
 
 
 
 
Hello Erie Nonprofits! 
 
Your Erie Zoo is preparing to get spooky for ZooBOO and we want to include you! We know this year has 
been tough on all of us, so we put our heads together to think of a fun, creative way to represent our 
partner nonprofits at one of our favorite events of the year. This year, more than ever, we need unity. 
So here’s our idea for making ZooBOO #EerieStrong… 
 
If any of you have attended ZooBOO and taken a ride on the train, you know it is one of the best parts of 
the visit! This year, we are asking for your help decorating the display for the train ride. Our theme is 
#EerieStrong. Our vision is having about 20 nonprofits (but more are welcome!) create a painted 
plywood display representing your organization – Halloween style! For example, if you are an animal 
shelter you could do dogs wearing costumes! Or maybe you want to do something Erie themed – like a 
Brig Niagara pirate ship! But don’t feel too much pressure, some cute classic ghosts and ghouls would be 
perfect too! Designs would need to be family friend (no blood, guts or gore please!) and we would want 
your logo or name displayed on the board as part of your design. We want this ride to be not only a fun 
festive experience, but a great representation of the incredible groups that make up our community.  
 
The Erie Community Foundation has graciously provided the 4’x8’ plywood boards for you to pick up 
from the Zoo. All you need to do is paint it and deliver the finished product to the Zoo no later than 
October 8th at 4pm. The Zoo will mount your display and advertise your participation on our website 
(with links to your organization), social media, and signage during ZooBOO. You may also keep your 
display after the event is over if you want!  
 
If your team is interested in participating please contact Emily Smicker ASAP or by Sept. 30th at 
esmicker@eriezoo.org or (814) 864-4091 x272 to register and share your idea! We hope you will join us 
in making this year’s ZooBOO extra Eerie!  
 
 
Stay spooky, 
 
Emily Smicker  
Marketing & Event Coordinator at your Eerie Zoo 
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